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Name 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Ttill A;)JUTAHT G:SNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RLGISTRATION 
______ S_anf ___ o_r_d ____ ~-------' Maine 
Date July 8, 1940 
-------------------
Pearl Macc ormack 
-------- -----------------------
Street Address 29 River 
-----------------------------
City or Town Sanf ord Me . 
H0\'1 lone i n United -States __ 2_o_yr ___ s_._r-_...;How lone in Maine :?D yrs . 
Born in England Date of birth ____ A_p_r_i_l __ 6_,_1_9_1_6_ 
If married, how many chUdren __ :3 ____ 0ccup::i.tion. __ H_o_us_ em_· _f_e _____ _ 
Name of employer 
--..--- ------------------------
At home 
(Present o:c l.:ict ) 
Address of employer _ _ ________________________ _ 
English:....... _ ____ 3peak __ y_e_s ____ Read Yes V/r i t e_ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Other l anguar;ci..; ______ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? _____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ________ --1.IU.---------
If so, where? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
'J Witness L G 
Si gnature1ftr;22,a d ~ ac 
e.clJ~ 
